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lEills•
IrilsOn2attpked the enemy near

poniphan, Missouri, on Christmai day,'
-and;riled .apj. ,Tounded -thirty:five of-
,thern. 11.4-eaptured one httridied-and fif-1
teen prist*ers, including thirt:,.-,en Com-
,naissioned ffiocers, with all their 'equip-
intents and ammunition, together with
,one hundred and twenty-fire horses.

.The North Carolinn Times say's that
"Slavery has aiabbed itaelf to death."

A five dollar sold piece was sold a'

auction.in Danville, N. C., ar few days
since, for S15:), in Coale-let:ate tiote ,i.

desmtch from Ch-ca,zo, the 319-
ult., says, the heaviest and m)3.1: c :ten-

sire snow storm kuown in tiic wegt for
many yelrl, Iced. .:an•
still contlnue3. Tile snow h-.7, drift:2l so
that the several rlilr-J:vis are c..-.nr:,letely

,1t appears that the raiied
by the Rebel authoritie3 to conduct the
exchange of prisoners with Genes..al But-
,lor have a.ri;ea with Jeff. Divii 11:t9!e:f,

.4ostility to flab er ere
yncotiquerable.

It is said that the Union fore:,-, will be
in Charleston before sixty days. There
arc good reasons for the delay in the
,operatiovi ofbhe fleet. In due soli= the
people of the North will have occa,ion
to rejoice overthe doings.in that viein; ty.

The Richmonl Enquirer of the 25th
sit., says that there me three hundred

annii-pOr. 3"..:1)71g tha Union pri-
soners at Danville, Va.

" ALL is quiet in the army of the Po-
tonne." The only incident worthy of
note is the re-enlisting of large numbers
pf the soldiers in the veteran re.:..iacnt
now ferming, many of which are being
sent home ter the parrose of being re-
orgaalzpl.

YiEZ.SAN i7l.3llTor;lig considerably from
the effects of the late fight, his face is
much disfigured. and there is a cut on
the upper-lip,almu'.l;llf an inch in length
which required a stitch. The rction of
his heart is veu feelle. and his pulse
scarcely perceptible. has fits of I.lluting.
and fears arc entertained for hisrecovery.

Chief Justice Taney, is lying danger-
pusiy ill at his residence in Wo.shington.

Th'',t-s.notprieus guerrilla Morgan. wh..)

frem prison in Ohio,_ is
Ro7: it oh

yzictiZni plpers re-pre-rent, Long I
street's army in the ncierhloorhml of
Morristown, on, the Ilast Tennessee. and
Virginia Railroad, forty-two miles from
Knots-111e. The %cc Ith-:-r is very cJid in
Ead.Tennossea, and the re' el army, it is
sail, have gone into winter quar'..er.3.

ita

Literary
.:Cotwlth!it:lading the pra.v.ar, of the

tiros the I)lJ's. publiAte:.4 are ated..Ely
wain; new and spleolia •
of a high.er order of merit than here; )-

fare. 3l.nsir3. llarper Bro., of Ne•.r
st,?.net ftrst on the and the pub

lie owe thorn a debt. or •".fhe
p.ayhool of Mtrtin one
those reatlabiJ book3, acceptal.:le alike
old had yottna., and is fa;: of iiiitrue.ien

KOSanl literest, ‘.ll-)Lin.liel, Da: Papo:s,
Thackeray, is a work. waien vr:.l al-,rty;
CJlll'iltn i ay.an;:al, Cie naloo•of the
antler Rink' bc..inz a :91‘,..0r c! stron2,fo
It is!' soloetion of the-100 It o:
Rid cac4 on: ie road la! to in-:rea7c cru-
de:sire fur mora. Ft•:y," An
tiny Tr )11opc, th. 3il a
o: the day is de.itinod t, oulEve tite 1,r03-
eat generation. .Every d•r,Jlc-c I
in s'ach life-nko colors Cadt, we
ncl as if we Ivor,' actor 3 in tit crones of
which we. res.l. Ti.cre is n) s:ally ..ea
tic:natality. ia •t:le whole b3.)'!.: w _

T.2a from it 3 pe:ii-41nstr=ed
!'..joian 31are!in.: Jut's .Lezaey,'' by

Miss Brzitisit, is aua:.a.:: of ;11.7,,z
auctions whieli take stio:i
public taste. and the mere announcer/in::

.•f a now work by th:s po?ulur Jre:.=

ii. sufficient to sell a dozen eiition.o. We
aaviso all who rosily de;:ro reads:

We week', to purch..lse tb>>e 4isieli are
publisiKd by the Ile:Tees:-

A Gr.?, IT'DAVB.WATICK.—.7-..Last Friday-,
the rolling mill connected vr,ith the Penn-
sylvania Iran Works -of--Watorman .
Llaave.:, at Danville.. Pa, ma-le for the
Philadelphia and Erie.Railroad 105 tons
17 cwt. -(3,3d0 lbs. per. ton) °trails in
101 consecutive hours, on a single train
of three high:rolls. ...,TboY were 55
per yard. and 3) feet:lengths. - This is
said to_ bethe gre,itest day's work ever
performed in any iron mill in the world.

Far the .
Col;32bia's Futara

.1 ,.10. 3
It apt ars to be a p;:r,c;ple nimo:it es

fixed as th.e laws of nature, that wiles the 1
population. of a town is increase 4 by
lcgitimate increase of commerce' or' Man-
ufacture, a' corresponding. inc-eale at-
taches to the viine of real estate. - If the ;
rpoilation of Colcanbia can be ir.creaied
from five to ten thousand, any tgiti-
mate business, it will ivive. t^ c:fs,!.t
double the Talnerof -all the real este,: in
the borough;ahtl it is certain, if;
Columbia will i:nCiessc, in inanuf.tctnringl
interest es othercentral s,...:•nte litre •done
her ttralation can be iner.,.N.k .:pi to twat- I
ty thonsan'cr:duringthe'riekt.ll6c7 Store.;
'Business men 'often retar: L•r5 ,4-th of
a piace tlai.lcingh far of cyri:e.;.ift-in :and
will sometimes go so far as to bny off m
compctiter who prOpoces t^ enzlz-e in 0:0

TE1R.77.7. lIUNDR.CD DOLLAR CLAUSE.—
Durinffhe diocnesion in tht .%-tlettete -up-
on the threa Luni;r,-.4/ dollar clause, Sena-
t)r 5'..a...03 that time had been
three der,:sioni as to the etemption a
roan cae en title 1 ta by paying three hun-
dred dellar.s., Tho fret decision was that
it was fur that draft only ; then it was
decided that itexempted aman for three
years, or for the time foiwitich the,draft
ree ride : and-then the first decision
exire-aErmed thatit only exemptsc man
f:otn that draft, which he said was • pew

'in--

OBITUARY
41n Gin 21:4 or I),eemher, 141.1, nf•ellrmth,

CnmD Xel.on, Itientucky, in General
liDgpical, Ward Three, G .one W. of comp
13, 45th Penna. VnluntecT., avid nbont C 2 veer..

We cannot let this obituary go by with-
out n more than passing*notice.

At the commencement of the present de-
tested rebellion, oar young friend exhibited
a lively interest in the welfare of our com-
mon eountry, and feeling it his imperative
duty to sacrifice the al haretnents of home
and friends. he enlisted as a private with
Capt. Haines. in Company 11, h regiment,
Penna. \volunteers, in which he took an
active part, and served fearlessly and fit ith-
fully through all its hardships In Virginia,
Kentucky, Mississippi end Tennessee;
always promptly in the line of his duty.
winning the respect and confidence of all
wit's whom he was called to associate.

Though he seemed better only a few
days lyiforehis death, yet lie told his elm-rades that he would not live, and that he
did not !Nix death. and wished them to
convey the tidings of his death to hisfriends in Columbia.

Thus passed 111,Vtiy a I rue patriot, a brave
soldier, and a kind and generous young
man.To 'forge Osirners!

DIX. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LlNT-
ment for horses is unrivaled by any, and
in rill -cases of Lameness, _ arising from
Sprains, Bruises or„Hreneliitig, its effect
is magical and certiun. Harnessor Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mange, etc.. it will also
cure speedily. Spavin and Ilinglione may
be easily prevented and eared in their in-
cipient stages, but confirmed cases are.be-
yond the possibility of aradical cure. No
case of the kind, however, is SO desperate
or hopeless but it may be alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application
will always -remove the Lameness, and
enable the horses to travel with compara-
tive ease:

His private lifo was unimpeaehable, and
his amiable disposition gathered around
him n larne eircle of friends and acquaint-
inees, who mourn hkloss.

AVe hr,ve felt Lilo:anguish ofbereavement
in this terrible war. and with the agony of
the bitter cup still upon our own quiver-
ing lips, wejoin hands with his bereaved
mother and sister. and sympathize with
them In a loss that earth can never repair
—ho has passed from the lield'of conflict,
to put on his coronet and begin the,"new
song."

On Deeemberrth.at the reeidemewofh ie mother,
in Columbia. F.her S. Drawn. t.on of the late Jere-
miah and Jemlma Brown, In the MTh year of hie
In thie Boenneth;rl Seterdaylnh, nit., of ten

Mann croup. Laura Margaret, in the sixth year of
herace

In the same place, or same oi iftellllP, .13 the follow-
ing Tneeday. Kate Boyee, in the thirrfivear other
ace.. daiehters -of, • John M. and: ..Earabetli B.

Every horse owner should havm this
remedy at band, for its timely lase at the
first appearance of Lameness 'Will dffeet-
belly prevent those formidable diseasesmentioned, to which all homes are liabTe;
and which render so Many otherwise volt
cable horses nearly worthless.efivertilement. -

Oct. 31, IWI2. Iy.

. _
" Who shall astimi !ninths mennialn of ttoLord;or •.rho shall Ptand, to .his holy rhino?
The innocent In hand, and the clean in heart."

BELIEF I rEN MINUTES:
IMYANIS

PULMONIC WAFERS!
The .aipost certain and speedy remedy for

• all diseases of the
Chest and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Consumption, Bronchitis, Influenza,
lioarseness, Sore Throat, &e., e.

These Waters give the most instantan-
eous and perfect relief, and when perse-
vered with According to directions never
fail to effect a rapid and lasting cure.
Thousands have been restored to perfect
health, who have tried other means in
vain. To all classes and constitutions they
are a blessing and a cure—none need des-
pair, nomatter how long the disease may
have existed, or however severe it may be,
provided the organic structure of Use vital
urgnns is not hopelessly decayed. Evory
one afflicted should give them an impar-tial trial.
TO VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC

SPEAKERS
These Wafers are peculiarly valuable.
They will inone day remove tho most se-
vere occasional hoarseness ; and their re-
gular use fora few days will, at nll times,increase the power and flexibility' of tho
voice, greatly improving its Wile, compass
and clearness, for which purpose they are
regularly used by many professional vo-
calists.

.1013 MOSES. Sole Propriet ry , 27 Cort-
landt Street, Now York.

Prim: 25 vents per box.
Vocalists and Public SpeakersVecalists and Public Speakers
Vocalists and Patine Speakers

Will find Bryan's Wafers
Will find Bryan's Wafers

- Will find Bryan's WafersInvaluable to remove
Invaluable. ,oremove
Invaluable to remove

loarseness and Sore ThroatI loarseness and Soro Throat
Hoarseness and Sore rpAroat.And give clearness to the VoiceAnd give clearness to the VoiceAnd giveclearness to the Voice

• They relieve In ten minutes
They relieve in ten minutesTheyrelieve in tea.minutesCoughs,ethic., and all diseasesCong.! IS. Colds, and all diseasesCoughs, Colds, and all diseases "

- Ofthe Chest and Lungs
• Of the Oluzxt and Lungs

Of the. Chest and LungsSoldby all Druggists:
Sold bz• ull Druggists
Soldby all Druggists

At2;: °outs por box
At 25 cents poi liox

- AtZ cents pee ..
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STOREII
- .

ODD FELLOWS, HALL"-
„C) 0 -LT AT j 3 .A_ , Pte.

A FRESH SUPPLY OP DRUGS AND NEDICRIES,
Pitt® CMI-I:rkDeztlxlca I:PaDficzocwstsg,

=I

Flavoring Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch, acc., all Qt
the New Preparations, and

InTEri`\4l7 NEDEIBEMESD,
CASTILE, PALM AND FANCY SOAPS,

Tooth Powders and 'Tooth Paste, (one in particular, the best!
ever offered in Columbia,)

Hair Dee, Indelible Ink,

C3LOGNE, BAT RUM, PERFUMERY,

Toilet Articles in Great Variety,
And Everything Usually kept in a good Drug Store.

Strict Attention given to Physician's Presriptions.

CARD.Dr. W. S. 'VAcConKLc, at..bis Office, in the

Drug Store, Odd Fellows' Hall, daily, from twelve to one o'clock.
Columbia, liccomber 26, 1863-1 m I=lMi

Lai; GS, MEDIINES AND CHEIVIICALS

JUSTUS GRAY Si CO.SS

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.

r
- 4. :

= -r ~~ ►~

A LARGE STOCK OF GOOD; JUST RECEIVED,

401:0INCICP.VILXSEISXMTGIr

MEMZU, t
~~~~ ~

.

FAMILY MEDICI-INTES,

DYE WOODS AND ACIDS,

Perfumery, Pomades, and Colognes,
Hair-Brushes and Combs,

TATIONERY An PORT MORTAR
INATERS9 POWDERS, &C.,

udQin .sL§b. U.O 73,F3r. Tro .Z3a- 1:31Et523-

PRITSIOINS' PRESCRIPTIONS 9fCIIRITEGY,C(I)IFOINIIIII,.'

same business, .suchtransaction.:4
-have no. other,,epet than to defeat the,
objectit Pita'pnias:to ,effeat.', % The.greaTtefi_
the competition;an anY townor ditY;ll2V,
greatei:Wilrbe° the-number ' f iti'custot-
mere, andthe'more extenslive wil)..be
tradiand'ebmmerce."'"There:appears,O I
be a reciprocal benefit•ar'isisng from ex- I
tensive competition, tie result of which:
it is hard to explain. 'When canals and
railroads were-first projected-ou'r farmers -

We're —afraid of beinglionghtintoruinous
competititte with _the_ cheap-lands of the
west, but what is the result? western
lands have been increased iu a ten-fold I
proportion and lands in Laticasteounty
that were then worth $75 per acre, are
now worth $2.00. The principle is as
fixed as eternal truth, that an increase of
competition increases trade, and an in-
crease of trade increases the a•alue of real
estate. Manufacturers buy our iron, coal
and pravisiona, ship them to New Eng-
land, make all hiptis of machinery and
machines from a locomotive down to a
ma 113C. trap, ship litem back and sell them
at a profit, an d there is hardly a farmer in
Lancaster County who does not use farm-
ing implements made in New England
out of Pennsylvania iron. If they can
my tranapirtation and make a profit,
there is a largo margin in favor' of man-
ufacturing hare. Shall this be done? are
the owners of farms, houses, and lots,
whale value has already been doubled by
ptf3lie itndrJvc:neats. ready to have
another hundred per cont. 'added ? If so,

I all that is required is a little enterprise
and cancert of action on their part. and
the object will soon be accomplished.

Col'n„, Dec. 29, 1563
PItOOIIESS

`E-«• Ironic, Dn. 30, 1863
Faunzn R.17,1:30:--1 am in receipt of

your, brieF, the' vary friendly and wel-
come ftvor.

Well, the "Spy." sins it came under
its pre".3llt. able and "irrepressible" major-
generalship has by a masterly stragetical
manceuvre-movement, or, in fact, a set
and series of woll-time.l manoeuvre move-
ments. dr:von in the enemy's pickets. put
to flight his cavalry. captured trains
of supplics and ammunition. opened sev-
eral masice3 batter:es on him, silenced
several of his guns. captured cannons,
bat le flags, &c., "moved on the enemy's
works, (the original military enunciation
promaigated by Gen. Grant), captured
his rifle-pits and eanh-works, whip-

' pod the foe at every point at the pointof
the bayoactt, anal turned his right and
left flanks, and piereel his centre, and
new the "Spy,"the here of all this gener-
alship, floateth on the high tide-`caters
of pr -access, as it destrves tq with1..:90.44"71)41PR
F=M:.,rirr

nassc in you: "Spy Drigachl," or, in
oths; words, should sttbserftc far the Spy I
and swell your already extens*.ve cireula-
Lion, on patriotic as well as on "live analflat iivo" principles. Selahl

..

11 Your contributors, including such
nem.o; a; .77.1.nz2r Anne Kermoch, Finley

1 Ji.p.'1,4;.?n,“17.:11ie Wire,” J. Win. I7Cin
..V.incrs, Jas. IS'. Iricikin,-, L. G. .11.147,7,
"Simon Syilf oz,"'• Dgclipnlee." "77: IV.
G," &c., aro an able and. recloubtahle

1 stiff and band. Du:, this may be tleepacd

I' irrelevo nt acid, perhaps, m al-apropos)
ilatt.,ry: not so, 'tis plain truth!

~.Please maii um, nest Satarday,,the
••;opy :or lour weeks back.
I will elqse by cvl.lting you, your fam-

ily. your "Spy," and your numerous
readers. a happy new year with many
return; of the c:,me. .

Yours. very truly,
JAmEs A. C. O'CosNon

TITIN:E.—People who are nn-
,li..e;'ome.-1 to s'.n lyin; dc,iriomy in their

ar7,tuzements. have little.iclea how
mnncy may be navetl, and at the

same time c „Jazfort.:io.c.t.re.d. by a_little atten-
tinn to a little' economy in little thing-.
En ilitt•tratiun, tpl,:e the little article of
1113t.t1 tips worn on firl toes of little .sime3.
It is a ,,erted that by this article alone,
the lithe sum of over six
dotlar~-is•r.•lnuatly saved to those' who
119,. them, aril at the same time not a lit-
tle ammnt of comfort and protection ad-
ded to smite- three, million pair of little
feet. $o with many other Little things.—
Te.bunc. '

17: ,A°).11.11&117
fi+AS:Ts.—The Torento relates
tTegt oreMenday last a Buffal latea7l. t•wittil;two scows in tor .got txf Tar into:
tie,eurrent- of Niagara riyerifjnstrAtbOVe.
the ftdls<for the he.14,0f stain' on; =and
the 1-captain and crew offolir mek-
becoming nlarmecl, leaped overboard
and-iirnek. for the shore. The captain
and three men succeeded in getting to
land; biit the 'fourth mail sunk beneath
the leaping and boiling waters and -I
was carried over the awful cataract.
Some :,:r.mo in one of the scows were
rescued by two boatmen who put
off in g shift' to their assistance.—
The tug and one scow went over the falls,
but the other scow struck on a rock just
befoKe the brink, and remains there.

Cljt Barkrig.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Reported by Janney ch.. Andrews. Com-
mission Merchants, :No. 6:,,'1 Market street,
Philadelphia.

PittLADELM7.I4, Pee. 31, ISG3.
Flour, extra family, $7 30 a 8 00

Do. Superfine, 7 00 a 7 23
Superfine, 6 00 a 5 50
Rye flour 5 00 a 5 25
Wheat, white, 1 73 a :1 no

Do. red, 153 a 1 G 3rye, 1 40 a. 1 42
Corn, sew, 1 12 a 1 15

" Old, 1 ..V- a 1 25
Oats, •

' 81 aB7
Clover seed, , .775 a S 25
Timothy seed, 2 50 a 2 75
Lard, ' 10 a n
Butter, best quality, 26 a 30
Eggs, per'dozen, 28 a 29
Whisky, per gallon, • 87 a 90
Tallow, perpound, 1.03 a 12

COLUMBIA FLOUR AND OMAN
MMMI

Reported weekly for the Spy byEphraim
Hershey.
Family dour, $8 00 per bbl.

Extra do. 750 0 "

Superfine, do. 7 00

Itre'do. 000 "

White Wheat, 1 00 per bus.
Red " • 160
Rye, 1 15 "

Corn, old l 00 `

D:). new 90 "

Oats, 80 32 lbs.
Timothy seed, 2 50per bus.
°lover Reed, 7 50
COLUMBIA PBODUCE MARKET,

COLUMBIA, Dee. 31, ISO.
Corrected weekly for the Spy.

Potatoes, per bushel, 80 a 90
Eress, per dozen, 22 a 25
Butter, per pound, 2S Et 35
Chickens, per pair, 37 a 60
Lard, per pound, 10 a 12
Ilorrrl, per pound, 10 a 12
Shoulders, per pound, 6 a S
Sides, per pound, 8 a 10
Tallow, per pound, 9 a 11
Country soap; per pound, 0 a S

COVINPIIA COAL MARKET.
Reported for ,the ColumbiaSpy by J. fl

Riess
DALTIItOP.I3 CO. AND DIAZIOND

Lump conL
Stoveand Egg,
Range,
Nut,

',.43 50
7 00
050
5 23

Lvarms' TALLEY COAL.
Stove and Egg, 725
ECM

PITTSTO:g
Lump,
Stovo and Egg,
Nut,

SIIA3IO7CIN.

Egg.
Stove,

E

Nut,
Pea,

EfEl

7 00 I5
7 00

75
4 75

COLEMEIA LUMBER PRICES
cURRENT.

Reported for the Columbia Spy by John
B. Bachman, Susquehanna rlanind Mills,
Iront street.

COLL:WM.Iv Dec. 31, ISO3.
White rine Samples 10 00

Collings, 25 00
" " 2d Common, 30 00

IFt Common, 35 30 a 40 00
" Panne', 45 00 a3O 00

" " Joist and Szantling, 30 00
Ilemloelc, .Teist and S-antlina; ^_ooo

Ash and Oak
-

40 00
Dressed flooringhoards.• 32 00

• Cherry, 2.0 00 a45 00
Poplar, 20 00 a 30 00
'Walnut Plank. 30 00 a 50 on
Pickets Headed, 12 30 al5 00
Plastering lath, 2 2.5 a 3 00
Shinales, 26 Inch., 1700 a 20 00
Bunch, 5 00 a 6 00
Itoefing lath, •l 50 a 3 00
Ash, nonein market.

BALTIMORr. MARKETS
Ealtimoro, Dee. 81, 1563

Flour, extra famlly, 8 50 a 8 75
Superthin, 7 00 a 7 50
live flour.G 75 a 7 00•

Wheat, white, 1 PO a 2 00
Wheat, red, l G 5 a 1 75•

.Bye, 1 45 a 150
Corn. 1 ln a 1 2n
Oats, weight,

, 00 a 02
Clover seed. 7 12 a 7 50
Timothy seed, 2 80 a 3 00
Lard. 10a 11
Butter, best quality, 25 a 30
"E(4.,-;;,pei, doyen. 25 a 23
Sall, Ground .Auto, 215 a 200
Salt, fine. 2 05 a 2 70
Tobacco, Maryland Loaf, . 750 a 82-5Whisky, per gallon, ' CD aOO

TO =IM PITBLTC.
TILE un•lersigned, bein•' well known

as a writer, would offer his services to
all requiring literary aid.

He will furnish liddre‘ses, orations, es-gar, presentation speeches, replies, and
lines for albums, acrosties—prepare matter
for the press—obituaries, and write poetry
upon any subject. Address (post-paid)

FINLEY JOHNSON,
Oct. 2-1,T3. Baltimore. old.

.LI,TERZUR.Y.
A LITEUATtY GENTLEMAN, of long

1•A. experience and aeknowledgec/ ability,
now °Mrs his services to all requiring
literary aid. He will be happy to furnish
long or short Toeins upon any subject,
Acrostics, Private or Public Letters. Ad-
vertiseinentA in prose or verse, Orations,
AUdrosses, replies. Essays. Skf•tches, Sto-
rifs Lines for Albums, Obituaries, and
prepare matter for the Press, on short no-
tice and for moderate compensation. The
utmost secrcsy maintainetL Address (with
stautp.for reply.)

J. N. VAN NAMEE.
Nov. 23,1883. New York City.

vnx*Erra.
141";TI.E, advertiserota,well known publip,

.4intlioxt:of .Saveral.•".p
,poerim.,and'z.prose,initielles,liapreparpd ,

•

of; ••

Wang orshorfccimpy itibJect:)AM • •
' rriagEVßirtk -Obittiary”,-.arattAlbuiri7.-41in":"3Acresties,k3fottOW Cgarad,
sate Lettei,'Ady-ertifiementslirt Pbetrytip.r,
prose,) Epitaphs,'Odes,:Ballads, Epigrams,
Dedications, Prologues, Epilogues, Satires,
Parodies, Eulogies, Elegies, Monodies,
&e., for ONE DOLLAR. Also, will write
cheaply to order all kinds of Orations
Lectures (comic or-serious,) Sermons, .De-
bates, Critiques, Addresses, Essays,
Sketches, Stories, Allegories, Presentation
Speeches and Replies, Parlor Plays, Dra-
mas, Comedies, Farces, Pamphlets, Pre-
thces, Editorials, Burlesques, Reports,
Commentaries, Circulars, Rules, Regula-
tions, Constitutions and 'By-Laws for
clubs and societies; and willdrawLegal
Documents of all kinds, will revise, cor-
rect, improve and prepare articles for pub-
lication, &c., on short notice and for mod-
erate compensation. • No pay unless satis-
faction is given. Theutmost secresy main-
tained. Address. AUTHOR, 200 proad-
way, Boom IG, New York City.

:'..:ovember 21, 1563.-1.
A FORTUNE FOR ALL I

EITHER NIENOT WONIEN!!
NO HUMBUG, but an entirely new

thing. Only three months in this country!
No clap trap operation to gull the
but a genuine men.ey-making thingl—
Read the cimular ofinstruction once only,
and yon will understand it perfectly. A
lady has just written to me that she is
making as high as Twenty Dollars some
days! giving instructions in thisart. Thous-
ands ofsoldiers arc making money rapid-
ly at it. No person has to be urged to pa-
tronize it. It is e, thing that takes better
than anything ever before offered. You
can make money with it athome orabroad
—onsteamboatsor railroad cars, and in the
country or city. Yon will be pleased in
pursuing it, not only because it will yield
a handsome income, but also in conse-
quence ofthe general admiration which iy

elicits. It is pretty much all profit.
more trifle Is nec,essary to start with.

There is scarcely one person out of thou-
sands who ever pilys any attention to ad-
vertisements of this kind, thinking they
are humbugs. cimsequently those who
do send for instructions will have a broad
field fo make money in. There is a class
ofpersons in this world who think that
because they have been humbugged out of
a dollar or so, that every thing that is ad-
vertised is a humbug. Consequently they
try no. more. The person who succeeds
is the one who keeps on trying until he
hits something that-pays him.

This art cost me ono thousand dollars,
and I expect to make money out of it—and
all who purchase theart ofpie will do the
same. One Dollar sent to me will insure
the prompt return ofa card of instructions
in the art. The money will beret:trued to
those not satisfied.

Address WASTER T. TINSLEY,
No. 1 Park Place, New York.

October al, 15.0.-3mos.
D''S STORIES FOR EVERYBODY

—No. I complete. Spitid edition,
seventh thousand, illustfa entitled
KATE VAL"GII.. ,or .Soides's Webs and
Flies. Price Ten Cents. Sent free by mail
on receipt of Ten Cents. by

CHAS. 11 RY DAY,
Author and Publish r.

ow Haven, Culla.
For Sale by all News Dealere.
December -41mos.
itC.OKs ! 110011
VRDS, PhotoaV poi& py n

elii 111..)01"S!! I
hs &a.; sent
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PULMONA RY CoN=I

13LE Dy.. EASE ! ! !
cArco.

TO CON SU MPT I VES
The 'undersigned having beenrestored to

health in a few weeks, by a very simple
remedy, after having sulTered several years
with a severe luhg affection, and that
dread disease, Consumption—la -anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means ofcore. .

To all who desire it, will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of tharge,)
with (ho directions (hr preparing and us-
ing the same, which they will find a sure
cure for consumption. asthma, bronchitis,
(miths, colds, &e. The only object of the
advertiser in sending the prescription is to
lament the afflicted, and spread inlhrma-
lion which ho conceives to be invaluable ;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost theist nothing., and
may prove_ a blessing. Persons wishing
the pro.irlpt ion will please address-

Rl:v. EDW. A. NV ILSON.
Willimn.burgh. 'Grip Co., N. Y

Spet. ISCa—ttn.
. _ _

On Thar-dr,:•.nt ,t it.. by 11.-.v. Jtu.. Cromll.h.nt
Stynrn Mamma, JOS ILL: of Columbia.
to :tii timt .T,ofAllos li. Sta:xt:‘, of
Mitimr Ton

nn the 2ith ult., n, V. R. Parsonag,, in Co-
imolda. l.y ti Rom G. W. Md.+, Rinor—Mr.J.contn,s,, , or ci.,,,•m0. rro. comity, Nov: York, to
Mtei Mlnr A Lunen-toroomoy, ht.

un the 20;1 uT. R.v. C. Rpimen.nrrinr.
Ifr..l.4nry A. Fnx, t. 311, E.151.% Uhczal. 1,01.11 of Cr
turnhifi.

On th0:11.4. hr t:ae r. rtrartnn.nvaler, Mr.Dtvin I:BrPty of t. 51mb..1‘itnr J avr
art.of Colurnban.

On the Tatla ult.. nt tlar, rre.tleree of thn bride**fAt her., by Lea t.Q. Awrasl.. ,lnnn...ater of 13-rnaan: 'Jinn n. of :11nnnr ta•p.

-,-_0 __,.;•- •_r..4f'-`" --e -3,.

.I.II:POBT'At4 %!1;1A:1111139.—P43413,Fs a.,rblELts -have ,neven. Selairemi is
reuioping ditlitcultiesarisinefroncobaUVA-llitt:toppageAftrature,,er„in-reatering,the. lini4o perfect health whenAffections, Prolapses,
.Utext thelFhitesior other weeknweof the
Uterine grgans.,;,, The Pilliare-perfectly
harmless nu,the,constitetion"and mapbe
taken by themostdelicatefemales without
causing distiesi—the sinne-lime they act
like a charm by strengthening, invigorat-
ing and restoring the system to a healthy
condition, and by bringingon the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
yyb causes the obstruction .may arise.—They should;hoWever-, NO7'l3s.talcen
lug 21041r:3f three or four months of preg-
nancy, though safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.

Each box contains GO Pills. Price $l.
Dn. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

eases of Females, Pregnancy, Miscarriage,
Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and
Abuses of Nature, and emphatically the
Ladies Private Medical Adviser, a pam-
phlet 0164 pages, sent free to any address.
Siz;_cents required to pay postage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mail
when desired,securely sealed, and prepaid,
I;PY

J. BRYAN, M. D., General Agt,
No. 76 Gedar St., New York.

sra-Soldby all the principal druggists.
December, 19, '63.-ly

A FRIEND IN NEED. 'PRY IT
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, is pre,

paredfrom therecipe 9fDr. Stephen Sweet,
of Connecticut, the great bone setter, and
has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years with the most astonishing
success. As anexternal remedy, it is with-
outa rival, and will alleviate pain more
speedily than any other preparation. For
all rheumatic and nervous disorders it is
truly infallible,and as a curative for sores,
wounds, sprains, bruises, &c., its soothing,
healing and powerful strengthening pro-
perties, excite the just wonder and aston-
ishment of all who have ever given it a
trial. Over one thousand certificates ofre-
markable cures, performed by it within
the last two years, attest this fact.

See advertisement.

DESIRE FOR TonAr'eo. CURED AND
PREVENTED!

11 EWING, SISOK I NCI Asp SN,I:FrItiGI CCRED
AND PitErFSTEI) ! !

By Doctor BYRN'S Antidote.
It is not a prescription, but aremedy,

and one package willperform the cure.
A package sent postage paid by mail, on

receipt of Fifty cents.
Address CHAS. H. DAY, Sew Haven,

Connecticut.
.r.T.....Druggists, Merchants and Pedlars

liberally dealt with.-ax
2Covemder !1, 1883.-3mos.

- IMPORTANT NOWICM.
ALL persons dep:mdent upon relatives

in the army, for a living:, are requested
to call at the store of sTEAcy Sr, BOW-
ERS, on next FRTDAY AFTERNOON,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock.

P. FRALEY,
3. W. STEACY.

Relief Committee for North Ward.
Columbia, Jan. 2, 13&1.-1t.

3r3R. RENT.
MITE "JEFFERSON HOUSE," now or-
'. cupied by ILrum Drauelter, and doing
a first-rate Railroad business, for which it
is well adapted.

Possession given onthe Ist of Aprilnext.
If desired, Mr. Draucker will sell the

fixtures, ,t,e, Apply to CIP,O. BOOLE.
Columbia, Tan. 2, 1tz61,-30,

FOB. nnwr.
TEN HOUSES for rent in different parts

of tbo town. Apply to GEO. GOIIN.
Columbia, Jan. 2, 15G.1.-We

NOTIT:29.
fyllll annual meetintr of the stoeltholders
J. of the Columbia Manutheturing Com-
anir, ~rill bo held on MOND.I.X. JAN-
":„..4.4y.,114./x„,leG.l„att theyotlige of the

.041/ISrti'an e
*ill be held .for President and six. Man-
tigers, to servo for the ensuing yetir.

Columbia, Jan. 2, '186.1.-3t.

NOrzc El
HERE AS, LetterA of Administration,

IV to the Estate of Tbomus Bennett, late
of the Borough of Columbia, County of
Lancaster, deceased, have been granted to
the subscriber; alt persons indebted to
said E,staL., arc requested to make imme-
diate payment ; and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly
authenticated, ihr settlement.

J. DUNCAN COTTRELL,
Col'a Tan. 2,'63.-tit. Administrator.

JUL'TtTS GR-A.Y. & CO.,

COLN N MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front stmaet, Columbia, Penna.

fIONSTANTLY on hand a fresh and
varied assortment of Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals,Perfumery, Fancy Articles, 6:e.
All the most popular Family Medicines,

and the usual variety of Staple and other
goods usually found in a first-class Drug
Store.

2:11-Parlicular attention paid to com-
pounding Physician's and Family Pre-
scriptions accurately and in a scientific

Columbia, January '2, 1834.-1 y


